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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

ANDSOHK DRESS PATTEIISBald 33 oh nJain
-- :o:-

Don't Forget the "Sozodont,"
but use It regularly sr every meal. It Imparts
aplehsant flavor to the tncuta, clunges offensive
secretions Into healthful, invigorates the gums,
and cleanses th-- i lntetstlc? s of the teeth Like old
Hercules, It purifies the Augean stables which
some have In their mouth.

Rheumatic diseases. These ailments follow
from f rt.ld liver and costive bowels; the skin,
bowels and kidneys filling in their proper work,an Hcrid poison Is formed in the blood, which is
the occasion of these acute diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt

produces healthy action of all secretive organs,
and thiows off the rheumatic poison. Iqually
efficient in liquid or dry form. Inter Ocean

Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes In the Boston

Christian Freeman: We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we dftf not
know to be good particularly for Infants. But of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothinf Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family It has proved a
blessing Indeed, by givirj g an infant troubled with
oolic pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night. Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here Is an article which works to per-
fection, and which Is harmless; for the sleep
which It affords the Infant is perfectly natural, andthe little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
And during the process of teething, its value is
Incalculable. We nave frequently heard motherssay they would not be wlUiout It from the birth of
the child till it had finished with e teething
siege, on any consideration whatever Sotfl by aU
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
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Satins, Surahi, Ottomans, Brocades,
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KLAJT and. CAPS
At bottom Igarea Trunks Valises. Boot Mi , 3ttZL A 9 ;k of Ready-mad- e Clothing
stock is replendhhed dally by everything new thaWaeT ask ef the publi is to give

no:2 Smith Building, East Trade Street. i!

L BERWA1GER 1 10.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

New Goods ! Correct

:o:- -

Our Patrons: Ths People. Our Study: Their Interest. Oar Maxim: Pair Dealing.

OUR REWAKD: SUCCESS.
WX MfiCa6ture our own Mas.' Clothing, and thejeTore ean sell at mcwa lower price than sny

boue can offer the sara ood. We at ow pr pared t offer ti) largest aad best assort-
ed stccx of RKADY-JKAD-

355
In this sectlen OUB Furnishing Goods Department comprise the latet out, and we,
for beauty and noveltyI will compare with apr In the Soutn: Ttte last bat nOV least.

cowta oe. ijovo M foe gnrMt. I W save taken
cannot be found elsewhere. Our prices la each and

eveit kMele-M- with oui gr&feDtee
and soliciting a share of your trade Id tbe future,
BortXrSAfitox cft 23xo.,

'Leading Clothier and Tailors
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HEWS JiOTES.

Clifford Suthao.Post master at Lj nch-bur- g,

Va., ditd j esterday.

Enos S. Kerns, while addressing a re-

ligious meetin'g in Philadelphia last
evening, fell to the floor and died in-
stantly.

Associate Justice Bradley says that
the rumors aoout his retiring from the
bench are entirely gratuitous, and that
he has never expressed any such inten-
tion.

A Chicaeo dispitch says: Since the
shipment East of fiesh beef in refrig-
erator cars was begun a few wetka ago
the trade in canned beef has almost en-
tirely ceased.

The Egyptian troops in the Soudan
are deserting. It is believed that rep-
resentatives! the press will not be ad-

mitted to the trials of the rebels.

Mrs. Margaret Williams, of Jamaica,
L. I., committed suicide on Friday by
taking laudanum. Her husband said
that he asked a physician to attend.who
refused unleespaid in advance.

Thos. Loeman, 13 years of age, a cash-bo- y

in Boston, with his sister and broth-
er, has, by the death of their uncle,
Michael Loeman, a broker in Mel-
bourne, Australia, fallen heir to his en-
tire fortune, amounting to two million
dollars.

The Attorney General of New York
has rendered an opinion that parson-
ages, even though they be on the same
lot with churches, are liable to be taxed
if the parsonages are owned by the
church trustees or corporations.

It is rumored in high official circles
that in consequence of the passage of
the n bill at the last
session of Congress, the Chinese embas-
sy will be withdrawn, and in place of a
minister a consul will be accredited to
this country.

Gen. James D. Fessenden, United
States register in bankruptcy, a son of
the late Senator Fessenden, dropped
dead on the street at Portland, Maine,
last Saturday. He was nearly fifty
years old. He was in General Sher-
man's army in its march through
Georgia.

Suits have been begun in Chicago in
the name of the State of Illinois against
nearly all the insurance companies do-
ing business in that State, whose head-
quarters are not within the State, to
recover the cumulative penalties pre-
scribed by law for failure to file with
the State auditor a yearly report.

Mrs. Melville, wife of Engineer Mel-
ville, has been released from the hos-
pital for the insane at Norristown, Pa.,
and has r turned to her home at Sharon
Hill, near Philadelphia. When c mmit-te- d

to the hospital she was suffering
from the effects of alcoholic prepara-
tions.

The matter of a new trial iu Mrs.
Scoville insanity case came up in the
Cook county court at Chicago on Satur-
day ,aud was continued again.on account
of her Mrs. Scoville
is in London, Out., still, and recently
lectured there, her subject being '"Tried
for Insanity."

The Italian bark Caterina, which
sailed from Pensacola on October 13th
for Greenock, has arrived at quarantine
at Havana, Cuba. The whole crew.
excepting the captain, mate, cook and
steward, died of yellow fever at Pensa-
cola, and when .the vessel was a day
out from that port the captain and cook
died of the same disease.

SHOULD TAKE HIS SIGN IN.

The Fftect of the Three Balls in Front
ol the White House on an Inebriated
Stranger.

Washington Critic

"Humph.'said one of the boys as he
passed the President's House yesterday,
"Heldy must have planned those deco-
rations."

The facetious person alluded to the 3
gilt balls which gleam on the White
House portico and give one the impres-
sion of "shoved-up- " ulsters and watch-les- s

chains. It may be that President
Arthur wished to inform the passing
public that he didn't own the office, but
was only holding it iu trust for the
American people and took this sugges-
tive manner of conveying the informa-
tion.

Sergeant Dinsmore, the handsome
and genial custodian of the legal right-
eousness of the Mansion, was gazing
over into La Fayette Square yesterday,
when a slightly inebriated individual
clambered up the steps and meandered
inside. He looked around inquiringly,
and then remarked:

"Where's the office?"
"Up stairs." said Mr. Dinsmore.

"Whom do you wish to see?"
"I want to see old Ten Per Cent, if

he's in."
"Old who?" inquired Dinsmore.
"Old Ten Per Cent.; old Money-Bag- s ;

old man who's everybody's Uncle," an-
swered the strange.

Dinsmore gazed at him wouderingly
and tried to place the man in some nook
of the category of cranks, but was un-
able to.

"Why, what do you take this for?" he
Inquired at last.

"A pawn-shop- , of course."
The wily sergeant explained what the

building was, and the man with alco-
holic breath muttered as he went off:

"Then all I can say is, his noble nibs
had better take his sign in."

meihers Should Know It,
Fr. tful babies cannot help disturbing everybody,

an 1 mothers should know how soothing Paiker s
(ilnger Tontc Is It stops babies pains, makes
them healihy, relieves their own anxiety and Is
sate to use. Journal.

A CARD.
To a!l who are suffering from the errors and In

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss ot manhood, tc . I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FBKB GF CHaBGB. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary In
Sou'ft America. Send a envelope
to the Kky. Joskps T. Ixman, Station D, New
York City.

POLLS
c

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

pf tha present generation. It is for the
Cure of this disease and Its attscdanjj

lP8La., CQUfeltPiflOH, etc., that
Wyyg PILIiB hay,e wtoVd world-wid- e.

that acta ao gently on the
ffgstive ojgaas, giving thtm vtgo? to ail
airqilate food. A natural resqlt, the
Hervous By stem la Braced, the Musoleg
aje Developed, and the Body Robuat.

OVillf
B RIVAL, Planter at Bayou Bara, Laaay t

My plantation la In malarial district, tor
aevsral year I could not tnak half crop on
account of bUioua diseases and cbiUs. I was
nearly dlscourag wkea X beffaa the om of
TUTT'8 PILLS. Tae result waa marvelpas :

tny laborers soon became hearty aad fetaalj
aad I have had no farther troubia.

Trrtbtsusclr Atlrly, and 70a wtnjnifa
Blod, Sti-Mi-r Herres, Jvr.

TUTT'SUAIRDVE.
Qkav Harm or Whiikms changed to sOimr

Black oy a single application of this Dtb. 1)
imparts a natural color, and acta lnstanuafconary, '

Sold dt Druggist, or seat by az press tmneeipi
of One Dollar.
Office, 88 Murray Street, NewTork
4-D-

r. rvrra ma.vva.Ij riMxf MnfurmmHmm and Vmeful JBpa I
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ARE MAKING A SPECHLTY

OF

Carpets, Rags, Ma s,

ETC., ETC.,

This Season.

WK H1V1 A

MAGNIFICENT

STOCK

BEMEMBEB

THIS

W II MM YOU W iNT

CARPETS!
: u : : o :

Alexaiitter& Harris.
OCtS

OUR I,
: FALL AND WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS, SUMS,

HATS, TRUNKS,

y (1 Traveling Bap

IS HEW COMPLETE.

hhs been selected with unusual care to meet the
wants of the Trade, and to give them the

B18T GOODS MANUFACTURED.

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

.

r
T

Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers
s

4 NPEfury.

ottir, stock: o:f
Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags

8 LiHOK and VaKIED.

HiVTB! oo5 "5! Sf I HATS
- IB Mm. 08SD OF Tin

HUAXUgsmd L1TUT ITfLES

-- OF

WLK, STIFF 1 FELT.

Uie Old Etb!iahed House of.

pecramVco.

Fall Term. 1882.
BepoiVsd for the Observer by WaUon M. Busbee.

Anders, Executor, va. Ellis, Adminia-trato- r

Bladen.
Smitii, C. J.:

Thi3 action is instituted to recover a
breach of covenant in a marriage set-

tlement, in which it was agreed by the
man, that within four years after the
consummation of his marriage with the
woman he would purchase orcause to
be conveyed to the trustee mentioned
in the instrument, a negro female slave
of not less than a certain value, to be
held in trust for the said woman,. Upon
the trial plaintiff introduced the mar-
riage settlement and read it to the jury.
Jioth parties onerea testimony, out
none was offered on the question of
damage, other than that contained in
the deed. Upon an intimation from
the court that in the absence of such
evidence on the question of damages
the jury would be instructed to give
nominal damages only, the plaintiff
suffered a non-sui- t and appealed.

The court says: The words "of not
less than nine hundred dollars value,"
as used in the contract are descriptive
of the slave and net of the sum to be
used in the purchase.

If slavery had ceased to exist before
tl.e lapse of the four years it would
have operated as a discharge; no one
can to-d-o an illegal act, or
be liable in dUrJiagesioc.fidt doing it.

Had the slave bee obtained the pro
perty therein would have speedily per-
ished and in an equitable proceeding
the damage would have been the loss
of service only.

The damages must be assured by the
jury upon evidence, whatever the rule
of estimating them be, and without
evidence only nominal damages can be
recovered.

No error. Affirmid.

McRae, Administrator, vs. Malloy
Richmond.

Asiik, J.:
This was an action on a bond given

by defendant to the intestate ot the
plaintiff. As a defense a counter-clai- m

was pleaded. The case was referred at
Fall Term, 1880, to John W. Cole and
It. A. Johnson to tke and state an ac-
count. They reported defendant enti-
tled to a credit of $443 50, with interest
from "a reasonable time thereafter, say
thirty days." The plaintiff excepted to
so murh of the report as allowed the
defendant interest, lor the reason that
defendant made no demand for said
money before the institution of the ac-
tion. The exception was overruled and
judgment rendered for the plaintiff,
from which he appealed.

The court says: Where the parties
are in the relation of debtor and credi-
tor and the court orders the debtor to
make payment, which it has a right to
do, the debtor is bound to seek the
creditor and pay him, a demand on his
part is not necessary to give him the
right of action or interest on his claim.

Whenever one j e son has the money
of another and knows what sum he
ought to pay he must pay interest on
the same. Plaintiffs exceptiuii ovtr-rule- d.

No error. Affirmed.

State vs. Laney et als Union.
Ruffin, J. :

Defendants were tried and found
guilty of forcible trespass. The proofs
were that the prosecutor and defendant
Laney had cultivated distinct portions
of a field surrounded by a common en-
closure, the prosecutor planting corn
and said defendant cotton. In conse-
quence of certain information re-
ceived the prosecutor went to the field
n September and found defendant
Frank Laney and defendant Carlock,
who was his servant, cutting down his
corn with hoes. The prosecutor for-- b

ide them to cut any more of his corn,
but they continued to do so, saying that
they had been instructed to cut it by
the other defendant. The prosecutor
then left, making no effort to put de-
fendants out of the field, because he
did not wish to be involved in a breach
of the peace and defendants continued
t ) cut the corn.

The court says:
The evidence offered did not support

the charge of forcible trespass. To
constitute that offense the act com-
plained of must be done presenti dom-
ino and must involve a breach of the
peace, or tend thereto. The title to the
property is of no moment in forcible
trespass. It is the invasion of the ac-
tual possession of another, and not his
constructive possession done in his
presence and under such circumstances
that endangers the public peace.

While defendants may have been
guilty of forcible detainer, and proba-
bly were, still it is impossible for them
to have been guilty of the offense
charged, since their entry upon the
premises was made in the absence of
the prosecutor. No force was used.

Error. Venire de novo.

Redmond et. al. vs. Commissioners of
Rutherford and the town of Ruther-
ford ton Rutherford.

RrFFiN. J. :

The plaintiffs are domiciled in the
State of New York, but were the own-er- a

of lands lying in several of the
counties of this State, which have been
sold by their agent who keeps an office
in Rutherfordton and had power to sell
and execute covenants for title and to
collect the money. The covenants to
pay the purchase money are solvent
only because of the fact that the title to
the lands is retained as security. The
covenants for the purchase money
amount to many thousands of dollars
and all are kept in the office of the said
agent. The single question presented
is, whether they are liable to a State,
county or corporation tax. The judge
below held them to be exempt, and

the authorities of the county
and town from levying and collecting
the tax thereon.

The court says: The statute provid-
ing for the levying and collecting of
taxes in this State directs that ''every
person required to list property shall
make out and deliver to the township
list taker a statement, verified by his
oath, of all the real and personal prop-
erty, moneys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, &c, in his possession or
under his control, on the first day of
June, either as owner or holder thereof,
or as parent, husband, guardian, trus-
tee, executor, administrator, receiver,
accounting officer, agent, factor or oth-
erwise."

Where parties have debts due them
upon land contracts, it is the same as if
they were due upon note or bonds, and
so far as they have any substantial
existence, they are in this State and not
elsewhere. Their yalidity and protec-
tion, and the remedies for their enforce
ment, all depend upon the laws of this
State, and in neither respect do they
take any benefit whatever from the
laws of the plaintiffs doraicil. There-
fore they should contribute to the sup-
port of the only government which af-

fords them protection, and help to de-

fray the expenses incurred in so doing.
The writ restraining the collection of

taxes assessed against the agent of
the plaintiffs, was improvidently grant-
ed, and the order to that effect is re-

versed.
Errw. Reversed.
Cases cited. Albany vs. Powell, 2 Jo,

Eq., 51; The People vs. Gardner, 51
Barb-- , 8S2j !CUy of Albany vs. Mukin,
3 Ired.,481; Wilkey vs. City of Pekirr
19 111., 160; Johnston vs. City of Lex-

ington, 14 B. Munroe, 648; Finly vs.
City of Philadelphia, 32 Penn, 381;
Hoyt vs. Commissioners of Taxes, S3 N.
Y.,238.

Gray hairs often cause annoyance, which Park
ers Hair Balsam prevents by restoring the jouth
nil color.
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TLL the rush continues for our Goods, and
O every day we recede something new.

Ask to see our colored Bordered Hemstitched
Linen Handkerchiefs.

The best Corset for 50 cents ever shown In
Charlotte.

Another lot of Misses and Children's Underwear
Just in by Bxpress.

A very nice line of Boys and Ml&sea Vox Caps.
'We don't war t you to forget that? we are head-

quarters for Ladle' Cloaks, Dolsnaas, Circulars,
Walking Jackets, 4o . and hare made special
rices f r the next thirty days.

Our fourth stock of Black Cashmere has Jutoome In, and e can now give you a Black Dress
from 16c to $1.75 per yard

Sventy-Ov- e Gross Buttons all shades, arrived
to-da- y i er Express.

Our stock of Gloves, In Thread, Worsted andKid, is complete.

Another Installment of Hose for Misses and
Chl.dren.

Glve ub a call and be convinced that we keep
the most corr plete stock of Goods in Ch irlo'te.

Very Bespectfully,

T. L. Seigle & Co.
P. 8. Ladle'. ftanU'. Tim a and Mla.A. T.,hw

Coats and Gossamers, all size?.
noviw

Medical.

Diphfoeria.
X

..co. ? op thro may not seem tot1 to much, and If attendedYJT cured: out ne&lcet is oftenlOUCTved by comnmptton or diphtheria.Vomedlclne has trrer been dlaeovered which.KSnl"' 111(1 la stRh cases aa
DAVIS PAIif ItlXXJER. ThePrompt use of this invaluabU remtdv hassaved thousands of lives.

PERKY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER lanot an experiment. It naa been before thepublic for forty year, and la most valued
where It la best known.

A fev from voluntary tefiUmodalaread Jollows :

?KlVtR h been my household remedy forpast twenty seven years, and havenever known it to fail la effecting a cure.- -L8. Cbooieb, Willianisville, N. Y.
tJ0TA ft11 yeal? l,by used Pain Ktllkb, andit never-- f ailing remedy for colds and sorethroat Barton Seaman.

Have received Immediate relief from colds andore throat, and consider your Pain Killer antn valuable remedy. Gao. B. Evsuktt. Dickinson,
: tie v8 ,mt recovered from a very severe cold,

I liave had for some tun. I could get no
until I tried your Paiir Killeb, whichrelieveo me immediately. never affaia bowlthoi. , it-- C. O. Fokcb, iiwride Ga.

Have used Pain Killkr m my family for fortyyears, and have never known it to faiL HansomLxwis, Waynesboro, Ga.
I began using Pain Killir In my family twenty-Hv- eyears ago and have used it ever since, and havefound no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dxcb.Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.
For whooping-coug- h and croup It Is the beat

preparation made. We would not be without itA P. Bout a. Liberty Mills, Va.
For twenty-fiv- e years I have used Patn Killebfor colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best

medicine ever offered. Gko.Hoofxs, Wilmington,
2i. C

I wan RTlfTArlTlfr UWArftlv wftfe ImwtiIHa anil m-t-

throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallowany loott. i ws advised to try your Pain Killer,
ootupletely

Dr. WaxTOM jrxrtej ftwral !itfoefaa; : Your Patn
BJLLEi cures alEhtneria ana sore throat so alarm- -

rly Drovalont rirp. and hiu not lwm known tn
fau in a single instance. This fact you ahould
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently tuck with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. Bo many children have died here, I waiafraid to call a physician, and tried your PainKiller. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the

I poor mothers who are losing so many children.
n For Cnflls and Fever PAIN KILLER has
llBoequaL It cures when everything else falls.
II Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
U Pain Killeb 4n the house Is a safeguard that

no family should be without
All druggists sell It at 35c, SOc., and $1.00rr bottle.
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.
sept dkw sept & oct

J. T. BUTLER,

THE JEWELER,

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE NORTH,

-- WITH TH

FIXEST, HOST SELECT BOsT COM-

PLETE and BE8T ASSORTED

-S- TOCK OF

Watches, Clocks aod Jewelry,

Silver and Plat ed Ware,

Ever displayed in

NORTH CAROLINA.

CALL AND SIK HIM
Oct2

. i 4 --! -i i if

Fluftrle-Anarilnre- s are tent an 30 Davt Trial.

TO MEN ONLY. YOUNG OR OLIL
"jtrHO ara rafferin trdfa "Ulikvoui DMqjTT,
"V Xoit Vttalitt, Lack or Nebv Fobcb AMb
Vigok, Waitiku WkakkkssBs, and all those diseases
pf a Fbbsoxal Natvkb rusultiag from'ABUiis n4
UTHu CAVSK9. 8pccdy reiie' "d complete reto-ration'-

HBATB,Vriaon.and Mamioo Guabaktkkd.
The erandst diicorry of tho Nirfctoentli Century.
Bendat onoe for UlMtratedParaphlet f Adlro6

VOLTAlu gill CQ., WAHaHALt, WIIBH.

Skatinf. Skating. Skating.

FINE SI'ORT. INNOCENT AMUSE-
MENT.

Commodious Hall Polite Attendants.

Monthly and season tickets ftnrsalefc- - ipply to
manager at the rink, or fl. "jUm

nol8 Manager.

Styles! Closest Prices!

:o:

. . . . . . .

ara
hrtr'

confident
TTlIt rwtnartj.....

that
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HAVE
Prettiest Stock of

Warner'i Safe Kidney nd I.I re r Care
Nerves. b;ain and muscles gain strength and thepower of endurar.ee by using Brown's Iron Hitters

Whih other Bakht Powdkra art largtly
adulterated with Alum und other hurtful
drugt.

has been kept unchanged in all its original
purity and strength. The best evidence of
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
Hs having received the highest testimoni-
als from the jjiost eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. Mo

other powders show so good results by the
true test the TEST OF THE OVEN.

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POVOER
--MADE BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago. 111., and Rt. T,mii Mn .

unSMterers ef Lupnllm Tut Gcma, Br. Prlf,'i Sptdai

butteries.

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the ar-
rangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of the Louisiana Stale Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the Dravxings
themselves, and that the same are coitducted with
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward uU part-
ies, and W4 authorize the Company to use Ihu certxfi-tat- e

with facsimiles of ovr signatures attached, in
advertisement."

Commissioners

u XPBKl EDENTKD ATTRACTION t
OVfB HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company

Incorporated in 188 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000.000-- to which a reserve
fund of 8650,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a pan of the present Stat Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SENG LB NUMBER Drawings trill
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the fol-
lowing Distribution:

GRAND PROMENADE CO.VCERT,
during which will take place the

151t Brand vionthly and tbe
Extraordinary Semi-Ann- nal Drawing

AT NEW OhLE.Af.S,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER lb, lSSi,
Under the personal supervision and management
ot Gen. G. T. BKAUREGAKD. of Louis ana, and
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL. PRIZE, 100,000.
fWn Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, 80. H'ths 82. Teuths, 81.

LIST OF PRIZES:

1 CAPITAL PRIZE of 81 00.000. . 8100,000
1 GRAND " 50,000.. 50,000
1 GRAND " 20,000.. 20,000
2 LAbGB PRIZES 0 f 1 0,000 . . 20,000
4 5,000.. 20,000

20 PRIZES of 1,000 . 20,000
20 500.. 25,000

100 800.. 80,000
200 200 . 40,000
600 100.. 60,000

10,000 10.. 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prijesaf 2Q0., ... 120.000
100 Approximation Prize of 100 10.000
100 Approximation Priaet of ?g 7,500
1 1 ,279 Prizes, amouaung to 8522,500

Application for rates to clubs should only be
maoe to the office of the company In New Orleans.
For Information apply to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

N. B- .- Orders addressed to New Orleans will
prompt attention.

novi4

-P-OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Ti

"Ml- - I

wsmm
In the lty of Louisville, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1882.

Theae drawing occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under piowfiton of an Act of the eeneral As-

sembly of ientucky.
The United State Circuit Court 00 Marefa 81.

rendered following derisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-

pany la legal.
2d Ita drawing are fair.
The Company has now 00 hand a large resene

fond. Read th Ut of prises for tbe
NOTFMBZR DRAWING.

1 Prue S80.000
1 Prtae 10,000
1 Prize , 5,000

10 Prizes, 81 ,000 eaeh lCOOO
20 Prizes, 500 eaeh v.. 10,000

- 100 Prizes, 1O0 each , 10,000
200 Prize, 50 each 1000
600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

1000 Prizes; 10 eaeh ! Si 5.00
9 PrUas, S800 sachApnToJiwaUor Prise 52,700
9 Prize, 200 " " " . " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " " " " 800

1.W0 Prize. ....lilMOO
Whol Ticket. 82; Half Hduta, 8U 21 Ticket

50t 55 Tickets, S10O.
Bern Money on --Draft to Letter, or send

by JtepreMi j)Of(7 SEM T- - fcMIBTIHD
LETTER OS POSrOFFIC ORDER. - 0der of
Sfi.aod upward, by ftmMs,ean be sent atoar ex-
pense. Address all orders to

B. &L BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- al Building,
Louisville, Ey., or 809 Broadway New York.

noil

a'.-- t . . . .mtm, cuusisui ui uuiy me latest out, ana n lest jab
speoiaHMl0itiWaeaeQO to secure such go ds that
every department are Invariably bottom tti ure, andt" Thanking the pubtl kindly tot past favors,
weareVery Beapectfulli, ' Xj.

oetl
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I NOW
The LARGEST and

sis
P. h ill 2
'gage gs

'SS-8S- " A ?28g to

fc -D- B

EN ITU HE
EVER BROUGHX: TO THIS MARKET,

,. WHICttl INTEND TO SELL . AT

All are invi'' tobaildtttf!Pd8
and learn;tlie Prices..

E M. ANOREWS,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer


